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Cot . 20 , 1959

M • and Mrs .. Cha 11.1
Ohttroh of Ch iot

T . Gem.a

l? . O. Box 83
Znmbonnga City, Fh111 pp nes
Dear Br·o . and S e . Gamer:

If you have rend the oth r lett r 1n tho envelop you probe.bl
are oonfu ed n to the d cr1penoy in the d ta oft e l tter.
After three unsucce oful ttempt at putting the correct amount
of postage on the letter I 1 e finally nfo e as to hor much
it 1ould rally tal: to get 1t to you .
Of oou
John St.

f i weeks e ha.ve come to nppreciote th
than previously.

The le et issue of the Chrio t an Chroniol c r ed a:1
tory about the poes1 1 ty of s nc ng note fom1ly
1n the wo .k there
It
9ur c meet prc . yer thnt t c
money t1 11 become ava1la.bl .. med1a.t ).y .

lonse ""Coept t h s letter as a sincere token of our npprGoi ton
for tho a elf d n al Ii sacrif 1ce and. wrk the. t you are doing in
tw.t
.
Frn.ternnlly yours ,

John Allen Che llt

